Pioneer Day at the Purdue University Diagnostic Training and Research Center

Tuesday, July 24th, 2018

Agenda:

9:00 – 9:30      Registration & Welcome
9:30 – 11:00         Session (Nielsen, Young)
11:00 – 12:30      Session (Young, Nielsen)
12:30 – 1:00     Lunch
1:00 – 1:30    Session (Telenko, Camberato)
1:30 – 2:00    Session (Camberato, Telenko)
2:00 – 3:30     Session (Pioneer Discussion)
3:30 – 3:45      Survey collection, CCA & Indiana CCH sign-out

Topics & Speakers:

Fundamentals of Corn Physiology
Bob Nielsen

Residual Herbicide Programs for Soybeans
Bryan Young

Sulfur Impacts on Crop Production
Jim Camberato

Agricultural Plant Pathology, What the Future Holds for Indiana
Darcy Telenko

Pioneer Discussion
Ryan Piel

Applying for Credits/Points:

CEU’s (1.5 PM, 2.0 PM, 0.5 NM)

CCH’s (2.0 for category 1 & RT)